
 

JENKINS, Michelle  - Character Statement 

I am a business owner; a mother and I have lived in the City of Joondalup since 1997.  I am 

passionate about the community, our environment, wildlife, social issues, ageing and disability and 

about a community where we can all live safely with the community support.  

I have worked in the City through my former role as the CEO of Community Vision and now as a 

personal Counsellor and Art Therapist.   

I am passionate about having a safe place in which to live and work and maintaining our community 

resources, our lakes and woodlands, our local community centres and sporting facilities. 

I am a member of Joondalup Business Association and I understand the need for the City to support 

small business to thrive and attract people into our wonderful city to work, play and celebrate all 

that we have to offer. 

I am passionate about medical support for our community and I want to ensure that we maintain 

and grow our hospital facilities to enable the Joondalup community to have world class health 

services on its doorstep. 

I will encourage the council to continue to put the community first, providing the support and 
sustainability and investing in developing our City.  You have my commitment that I will challenge 
where I need to and will value your opinions and your feedback on issues in your community. 

I will work with other members of the council to create jobs and opportunities in our city and to look 
at how we can attract investment so we can expand the vision to create the Joondalup of the future. 
Having jobs which align to future industries is essential for our children to have the opportunity to 
work locally and flexibly.  I will also advocate for a strong infrastructure which supports Joondalup’s 
growth but not without maintaining our parklands and native areas to support all wildlife and 
wetlands. 

You have my commitment should I be successful, that I will put all my efforts into taking our City to 
the next level and working towards a better and more inclusive community. 


